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Juniors Plan Eichelherg er Blade Study Jitney Group .Education toraps
Will PerformOf League In Its Youth Meeting10 JHOMHere TonightNext Week's Speaker Served

For Band At
Budget Meet

Swing Music Expected
To Help Attract

Quorum

.With A. E. F., Then Investi-
gated Young League Hobbs Will Read PaperEthel Barrymore Colt Makes Talk

Clark Eichelberger, who will On Teaching Setup
To Committees .

To Appear In Role
Of Young Girlspeak here next Wednesday and

inursaay, is a recognized au
Ethel, Barrymore Colt, Doug Discussion Followsthority on international prob

Sophomore Picture
. ,

r

All members of the soph-
omore class are asked to
meet in front of Manning
hall Friday morning at
10 :30 to have the group
pictures made for the Yack-
ety Yack. Each member of
the class is urged to be
present in order that the
pictures may be made with-
out delay.

las Rowland, Alice Keating Chelems, and is acknowledged as
ney, and the rest of the Jitney To discuss what the Universione of the best informed and

ty may do to further individualmost stimulating lecturers in the Players will be seen tonight on
the stage of Memorial hall atfield of international relations.

Members of the junior class
will tomorrow have Freddy
Johnson's band for their own ex-
clusive pleasure. The "swing"
party comes at 10 :30 in Mem-
orial hall.

Johnson's boys will be enter-
taining the third year crowd
--during the reading of the class
budget which must be approved,
say class officers, before next

a:au m Lonaon Assurance," aMr. Eichelberger served with
Victorian comedy of manners.the American expeditionary for

Miss Cheney entered upon herces in France during the World
prpiessionai career as an un
born child" in Maeterlinck's'

War. In 1923 he returned to Eu-
rope for a study of reconstruc-
tion in the nine countries there.

izing its educational set-u-p, the
faculty committee on instruction
will meet with a group of repre-
sentative students at 4 o'clock
this afternoon in the office of
the college of art and sciences.

The meeting has been arrang-
ed through the cooperation of
Dr. A. W. Hobbs, dean of the col-

lege of arts and sciences and
chairman of the faculty commit- -,

tee on instruction.

Coeds Select "Betrothal." Later she played
week if the appreciable Yackety After spending considerable

time at the seat of the then
opposite Lionel iiarrymore in
"Macbeth," appeared with JohnYack discounts are to be "enjoy Dance Night
Barrymore in "Richard III," and

- - - i $

,.,,, -

youthful League of Nations heed."
"Pennies from Heaven" triumphed as Ophelia to thecame back to this country thorQuarterly Hop Bids GoAccording to Student council oughly convinced that the Unit Hamlet of John Barrymore.

"Cheshire Cat" .
ruling, classes must show a half-- The students and faculty willOn Sale Soon ed States should take its full
membership quorum before bud discuss a paper written by Deanplace in the community of na- - Douglas Rowland made his
get approval can be accepted. Following their usual custom tions. Hobbs on the. problem of pro-

viding adequate educational opDr. A. W. Hobbs, dean of the"So there's an ulterior motive of giving a dance every quarter,
the coeds have selected Satur college of arts and sciences, whoVisitor :

Now almost annually a visitor portunities for students of
above-avera- ge ability.

in having Freddy's band play
-- especially for us." confessed

will read a paper today on howday night as the date for the

first appearance as the "Che-
shire Cat" in "Alice in Wonder-
land" at the age of eight. When
he reached an age of maturity
he became leading man with the
Detroit civic theater. In 1928
he appeared in frew York as a

the University may make proviat the league, Mr. Eichelberger
has attended practically everyfirst of this series. The affair

will be held in the Tin Can at 9 sion for above-averag- e college
Honors College

Dean Hobbs, who made an ex-

tensive tour of other colleges
session of the assembly. He was men and women, before a group

o'clock. present when the Sino-Japane- se

of students meeting with the and universities this summer,Although one dance was given dispute was brought before the member of Blanche Yurka's rep-- faculty committee on instruc served on the committee of Deanby the coeds at the beginning of council. He was in Geneva the ercory company, une 01 nis nu-m- on

the school year, it was for the fall of 1933 when Germany re

Trackman Rube Graham, presi-
dent of the junior class, last
night.'

Freshmen To
See Advisers

IVmter Registration To
Be Arranged

merous engagements was with Addison Hibbard, his. predeces-
sor, who worked out in 1928 abenefit of the new girls and was signed from the league and the Eva LeGallienne in "L'Aiglon.

Hobbs Statesnot counted as one of the quar- - Disarmament conference, and both in New York and on the special Honors College program
to free a small number of super-
ior students from regular credit
and classroom requirements.

erly dances, again m 1S34 at tne 15th as--

Freddie Johnson's orchestra sembly, when U. S. S. R. enter--
road tour. He has been asso-
ciated with the Jitney Players Schedule For

will nlav. There will be no figure ed the League of Nations. for over five years and will play
Dr. Hibbard's experiment is nowthe part of Sir Harcourt Court- - Registration in disuse.

or no-ore-aK dances aurmg ine "e, vc
evenine. The dance will be for-- contact with statesmen, hisAccording to an announce-

ment made by Dean C. P. Spruill ey in tonight's performance.
mal sympathetic understanding of Miss Cheney, who plays Lady G,,fc! Mcfof the general college, freshmen national problems and his closeBids will be on sale Thursday,will meet with their advisers to association with groups which English woman, also appears in

Other administrative mem-
bers of the faculty committee on
instruction are: Dean C. Pr
Spruill of the general college,
who has studied in Oxford;

(Continued on last page)

Friday and Saturday and coeds Necessary Permits
In "Y" Loungeday at chapel period to arrange make up public opinion, further quintette, appropriately enmay buy as many bids as theyregistration for the winter quar

titled "The Hunt Is Up." Misswant. TTivcf roonslratinTi frvr Vip win- -ter.
qualifies him as an authority on
international affairs in relation
to American policies.The names of the advisers and ter quarter will begin December"TKT TT T-- An En- -Sophomore Hop Bids JJCUCVC JJJ.C J-- i All 9, announced Dean A. W. Hobbs,the places where they will meet

their advisees follow: Griffin, and Phi Men Pickdearing Young Charms" chairman of the committee on
Sophomores will have their t nais 11 in c j. uvi. iixaiucii lu .Med Men To registration, yesterday.101 New West; Hill, 112 New

East; Johnson, 103 Bingham; She plays the part of the younglast chance to obtain bids to, the McGlmnHeadThe following registration
class dance between 10:30 andMackie, 352 Phillips; Markham schedule of the University's va

girl about to be married to a
man old enough to be her father.Hear Surgeon V

Break Hoary Precedent11 a. m. and 2 and 5 p. m. today
and tomorrow in the "Y" lobbv. rious schools will be followed ::305 Venable; Phillips and

SDruill. Memorial hall; and General college, DecemberSnowBrenizer Will ExhibitLess than one-thi- rd of theIVells, 111 Murphy. 9-1- 5.

class . got bids yesterday, and UWn MlQeS, r limsMr. Spruill emphasized that it Very slight flurries of snow
were seen on the campus yes

1 T--1 Ti l J 1aance A,nairman r-rm- e cyneia rw A;Cftt, r. r? tt'

To Honor Speaker
Breaking all precedent in the

141 years of the Phi assembly's
existence, Frank McGlinn was
last night unanimously re-elect-ed

speaker of the assembly for

is very desirable for each fresh-:ma- n

to meet with his adviser in

College of arts and sciences,
December 9-1- 9,

School of commerce, Decem--
(Continued on last page)

terday morning and afterversity alumnus 'and Charlotte
be absolutely tne last opportu-- surffe0n. will addregs medical noon.order to arrange properly for

the winter quarter's registra 1 P T i-- . i-- 4.11. Inny ior sopnomures tu and pre.medical students tomor--
1

ets.tion. the winter quarter.Addison Hibbard FosteredV aaaaav W W W VAVVAk AAA V ViiUVlV
hall under the sponsorship of
Alpha Epsilon Delta, nationalScientists Acclaim Munch 'Honors College ' In 1928honorary pre-medic- al fraternity.

McGlinn was speaker of the
group for the fall quarter this
year, and his re-electi- on set a
new precedent in the assembly
which was followed in two other
of last night's elections. Drew
Martin was unanimously re

Dr. Brenizer will discussFor Ultra-Viol- et Invention Hair-Lip- " and illustrate his lec Local Woman's Club System Failed to Guarantee De-

gree, However and Fell
Into Disuse

ture with his own slides and
Economical New Lamp May be films. To Begin Christmas

Seal Sale Tomorrow
Assembly Programs

For Rest Of Quarter elected to the position of speakerUsed to Reveal Counterfeit
Bills and Checks

Things to Come
In a letter to Joe Patterson, pro tem, and Ruth Crowell was

Seventy-Fiv- e Per Cent of Funds
unanimously re-elec- ted as chairGiven Out Yesterday

Freshman Class Committee
president of the local chapter of Collected by Community

Club to be Used Here man of the ways and means com

Eight years ago the Univer-
sity did a little experimenting.

Under the leadership o Dr.
Addison Hibbard,. then dean of
the College of Liberal Arts, the
faculty voted to set up a special

mittee.
A.E.D., Brenizer stated in re-

gard to his topic: "My object in
giving the paper I do to under

Meets with Dean Francis
F. Bradshaw

For his invention of an ultra-
violet lamp which can be screwed
into any electric light socket,
Dr. Ralph H. Munch, graduate
of the University of North Caro-
lina, has received world-wid-e

Christmas seals will go on sale Other Offices
John Rankin was elected ser--tomorrow in the annual drive ofgraduates is to try to show what

they might expect later, how aAt a meeting of the freshman geant-at-arm- s, which positionthe Chapel Hill Community club
against tuberculosis. was held by Bob Dajton duringchapel committee with Dean

Francis Bradshaw yesterday paper may be developed, and the
fact that medicine and surgery the fall quarter. Ben Dixon won

the office of reading clerk, formorning, the assembly pro

plan to free a small number of
juniors and seniors, of excep-
tional ability from all the formal
requirements of college, to turn
them loose to do independent
study in their chosen fields of
interest.
' For these men there were to

are a never ending study in
merly held by Bill Rainey. Harrygrams were announced for the

rest of the quarter and plans

Mrs. Gerald MacCarthy, sec-

ond vice president of the club
is leading the sale of the seals
for students.

Seventy-fiv-e per cent of the
money collected by the sale of

Receiving medical degrees
were formulated for the winter

Ganderson was elected repre-
sentative to the debate council
by a large majority, and Hyman

praise from scientists this past
week. Dr. Munch is the son of
H. F. Munch, a mathematics in-

structor here.
Mr. Munch's invention may be

oised to reveal counterfeit bills,
raised checks, and metals in ores.
The advantage ' of the lamp is
that it does away with the com-

plicated transformers which

from Johns Hopkins and theterm.
be no grades, courses, compulUniversity of Heidelberg in Ger-

many, Dr. Brenizer served at theArrangements for registra
tion for the winter quarter will
occupy the chapel period today,

Phillips was elected assistant
treasurer. Julian Lane and Er-
nest Vanderburgh were elected
to the ways and means

sory classroom attendance, or
course ' examinations. These
above-avera- ge students were

cancer institute and surgical
clinic in Heidelberg, at the Uni- -

the Christmas seals goes to the
local fund to be used in the pre-

vention and cure of tuberculosis.
The state receives 20 per cent of
the sales, and five per cent goes
to the national fund.

Funds from the local sales are

ve 0 Vienna, and assist--
W. A. Olsen wUU speak to the as provided an adviser in theirpreviously had to be installed to
frAHh-mA- nn '"nphat.fntr as an junior year and freed from the

in Paris France'Activitv and a Means of Individ- - on rest of the student body to mas-
ter on their own initiative a fieldoi rlfTiro nr, nmhPr 11. Now a practicing surgeon in

boost the line current to thou-

sands of volts. This was required
to excite a long capillary tube
which was filled with hydrogen
and which looked like a neon

of study.Breniser is the authorCharlotte,the freshman honor council will
of articles in the "Journal ofbe installed
the American Medical associa- -

Excused4 . --

x

Seminars for these so-call- edsign.
Simpler tl0n and other Plications.Iof Thomas Higgins, chairman,

Women To Meet
The Woman's association will

meet at 5 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon in the Graham Memorial
banquet hall.
. The new budget will be ap-
proved and a delegate chosen to
represent the association at the
National Student federation con-

vention this month. Dean Brad-
shaw will speak on "Vocations
for Women."

"Honors College" students were
to be held twice' a week. The
rest of the time they were to be

Since the production of ultra Baxter Taylor, Emory Osgood, fWi-Afi- i
James Parker, Bob Brill and

dispensed by the Tuberculosis
Finance committee, headed by
Mrs. S. E. Leavitt. Much work
has .been done in the pasfr few
years by this committee in aid-

ing children of the town who
had tuberculosis. The University
infirmary .also received money
from the fund to give X-r- ay

treatments to students threat-
ened with the disease.

violet rays was so expensive, Dr.
Munch and Dr. Frank T. Gluck-- Walter Kleeman, has asked that Yesterday's Tar Heel Barber

any freshmen who have sugges- - shop ad omitted the address. It
excused for the purpose of read-
ing, laboratory work, writing,
and other self--directed study.

The student's mastery of his
(Continued on last page)

er, Jr., of the chemistry depart-
ment of Northwestern Univer-
sity decided to construct a sini--

tions for chapel programs sub-- is located under Gibson's Ice
TYiit. those sucrsrestions to some Cream parlor across from the
member of the committee. I Methodist church.Continued on last 'page)


